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yea get to be SO' 
-At least" Morcbell Mid quhjtiy. "• 

lor yon." . r Jt 
Be tamed and went oat of the room, 

not to rrtnrn until Watklns and7 Paine. <MaB't •tem^|lJkfp?#*tb* t l*MHry 
the mcwenger. arrived wltb tnesecuri •*•*»•" "; "v ^ 
tiea • '• i : ^ 

• • ' • • • * 

# ^ ^ ^ P * t ; 

JeomTuvm.1 
f irrnd seemed to hear taw roiee 

• a opened hie ejrea and atared at the 
sajsjeefnem glaaslty. Then a lightning 
Ball of Intelligence aaannd to pene> 
•Mte bia atopor. 

•Harebell r 
• e managed to ataggcr to bio feet 

• t e a a laat wave of dninkennem swept 
aver Dim. He fell, sprawling, ancoo 
antea* on the floor. •;, ̂  lyi' ^ $ % 

•Bo ought" said Harebell, "to nave 
ssfttrktob bath." 

J* CHAPTER XV. 
... John Heath Makes Restitution. 

| EN hours later Sberrod opened 
bis eyes. Be started ap. with 
« groan, and beheld the man 
who sat by the window. Tbe 

-M urchell—beard tbe movement 
and came to tbe bedside. He stood 
stoking down pitilessly at the half re-
emabent sick man. Sheered stared 
tack, with bewildered, fearful eyes, for 

^ a moment Then, with another groan. 
>|» fell back. Hia parched lips tried to 
gsfine a, question., but nothing came of 
fat effort aave a dry. croaking sound. 
- . » * » MorcbeJJ spoke. *-Wbo." bo de-
ssiabed. is Jobo HestbT 

A spaam of fear even more acute eon 
•asimal Mieriwd'aiface. •,);. ••: 

"Wb-wbat. do^oo—know T 
, -Who." Harebell, repeated, still la 
uw>jflbtiesi tone--who Is John Heath r 

• B e la-the political aeeeaat.* 
' *Of which you're the receiving cadf* 

laerrnd'e Una formed a soundless 
•lasV? 

m o w much are you shortTTHij 
. fMlne hundred thousand dollara." 

••Feat have you got to show for i t f 
*0ome securities—oil stocks." 
•Worth what?" 
Three hundred tlmusaad—about. 1 

don't know—exactly." 
"Where are tneyr 
-In my private safe at the office." 
If urchell turned sharply and left tbe 

stem. Almost at once he was back 
accompanied by Watklns. "Hive Wat 
alas the combination." he commanded 

There was another moment of heslta 
aaav of inward struggle. But a great 

• • • • • • 
An afternoon train.. rolling down out 

of the bills into tbe flat lands, bore 
William .Murcbell to tbe city that had 
avltnessed tbe last step In bis over 
throw. A cab took him. by appointment. 
to tbe borne of Philip Wilder, where be 
lay overnight Philip Wilder wan not 
a monarch, to be sure, but he was a 
prince of the blood, and be ruled over 
a province of street railways. Many 
things did this princely gentleman de-
ajra, and for them be was willing to 
pay-tbe least price that must he paid. 

d>SB*.|lk^Mlss^ltohsat% god : Watklns. 
wa^ abounded #bcu be tiebetd. not a 
abnnllng. harmless shadow, bat I B I D 
who showed tbe marks of age's bat 
taring, yet waa clear minded, bale and 
Marty, who bad not forgotten bow to 
drive a close bargain, who knew eg-,, 
actly what be wanted and who got It 
80 pleased was be by hia discovery 
that tbe next morning, breaking a sol
emn promise to Murcbell. be reported 
it to Sackett M -Richard.* H bo declar 
e d . " I s himself again.'H 

Bat by th>t t ime Murcbell waa a>eH 
oa bis way back to the capital. 

A rumor that tbe once great poli
tician was on the train quickly spread 
among tbe passengers, and many of 
them found occasion to stroll past his 
aeat Btit there was no visible ripple 
of emotion to betray to their curious 
eyes tbe swelling aense of triumph 
within him. 

When, his energy aapped up by the 
sickness, tbe seriousness .of which, he, 
did not yet realize, be had confronted 
Rackett and declared bis purpose, to, 
o u l t be bad spoken in all triitb: bijjt. 
tbe operation over and strength creep
ing hack Into the body whose tissues 
ahstere living had never devitalized, 
the bnnger. tbe need for action reas
serted Itself. 

B e n c e be planned, not consciously 
to reseak hia old flower and responsi
bility, but from bis castle In tbe forest 
to make sudden, oaeipected, forays to 
harass those who bad deprived him o f 
a t e glory. Then came tbe>/>QPonaatty. 
J o wreak the eweetest of oli<rcyisjfg.a.: 
to aave those who bad^jhrewji -him, 
over, to torture hia enemy ;wJ||b t h e . 
aense of Inferiority au^l t ..^MDigi^^jkjaaV^ 
perhaps—the warrior aoui ^ u e d — t o 
make o f revenge also a lover to open' 
tbe gates la tbe road back. to W ' 
premacy. 

Under tbe stimulus o f sharp, suc
cessful action be felt almost tbe 
strength of bia. prime. Whirring 
wheel struck from rail an Iron song of 
triumph In which his soul Joined—the 
mad. exultant uncut of the viking re
turning victorious. 

But he found a Sberrod who had bad 
time to think, to measure the situation, 
who bad recovered his nerve. And of 
Sberrod this may be written: he was 
a great fighter, cunning and -during, 
conscienceless, proud, disloyal—yes— 
but even his treacheries were ac
complished with a certain reckless 
grace and decision that gave them 
tbe seeming of tbe born master's In
stinctive strategy. vAnd he bad what 
Murchell had not a personal magnet
ism that often won faith even where 
Interest failed: though he lacked what 
made Murcbell great, inflexibility and 
aelf control. Coward he was n o t Al
most any man. beaten by tbe same 
knowledge of crime and imminent dis
covery, with so much to lose, would, 
have suffered a lapse from courage 
But tbe hour of cringing and weak 
ness waa pas t 

Murcbell found him In tbe same hotel 
room, through the open windows of 
which;a biting wind had awept tbe laat 
trace of the fetid fumes of tobacco 
and whisky. Murcbell carefully closed 
gad locked the door and. without 
apeaklng. eat down across the table 
from him. SberroaV eyee, cool, not 
defiant, but aggressive, m e n a c i n g al

locked wltb Morcbell's steady 

Under tbe taunt Sberrod seeiied to 
lose all bold on himself. He 1 prang 
to bis f ee t His face waa con mined 
B i s voice and the .pointing hand-book 
in a very hysteria of bate. 1 

-You dare call me a thief! You: 
B o w about the market tips you got . 
for your votes In-tbe senate, tbe bril>es 
you authorized to be given, tbe black-
mall you levied for your Influence..{%' 
tbe legislature? Maybe you called^ 
them legal fees? | You a ulWyW, wbe,i». 
there isn't a business man m the coun
try would tnist you wltb tfcaaer^ v 

>lnto MurcbeM's eyed Ma cdtoe" t 
steely gleam that in AvMa#r<: fltbntont 
would M/ciretttored ;#be0fwl > to^tfilf 
control. taruow.waa^aabeede4t>?0ut 
bis voice, continued c o ^ e*#aa1jr con-

-Thought you'd come into this i i a l r 
and use tne kiwwkilge aa V Hub to 
holly, me out of pollttcs with.'jiida'f 
yoo} | Well.awing yodrcldfr In* 06% 
afraid. J know why-you dia" It. «*t 
for me. but for yoursrlt v Yon*ra tigttng^ 
to aneak lau'k lute, the,game after 
you've been thrown out and jrpu know 
that this thing If It c|mf.out would 
kill your cbamva as weli mmlneV Jt 
would help nobody but that fool Dun-
ineade. and by lielplng me you've made 
fotirMelf an acceswiry. 80 then—crack 
four whip If you darer 

M urchell got slowly to his feet Be 
ipoke still In the cold, even voice that 
wit '' . , „.. *. '".,. 

"Just why I have done^hls Isn't Im
portant at present I had a good' ninny 
reasons, some, probably; that yob are 
•ot qualified to understand. Audvl'm 
lot trying to snatk back intothegame. 
I've never been out of It Aa to 
whether I want or dare?t% swing my 
club that remains to be seen., You'll 
have to chance It, Rherrod^.,;" , ,itii 

8berrod \laughed, • harsh, aneerlpg" 
cacblnnatlon'tbat mnat have carried. 
Into tbe adjoining roont" -I'll chance 
It! You're not the kind of man 'lid 
whose bgnds such knowledge la da'a-
garpna. And J , know ait about ydar-
game. Do you think Fee.been /ooled 
by yoar pretenset I knoir, all about. 
Wash Jenkins* gumshoe campaign for 
'dalaaatea. I can be nominated gover
nor even from behind the bars of tbe 
penitentiary r 
'' Murcbell .waa fully master of himself 

remarked. more. "That" be 
"would be a fitting residence for yon. 
4 B tbe meantime, we'll put It out of 
your power to seek tbe nomination 
from that quarter." 

He left tbe room abruptly, returning 
Immediately with Watklns. He care
fully closed the door behind them. 
Then be faced tbe two men.. 

"Watklns. It's fortunate that you're 
cashier in the treasurer's office." 

Watklns agreed. 
"Because from this minute 1 am 

state treasurer. Sberrod will be al
lowed to sign vouchers that I approve 
—that's all. You will report to me 
once a week In person. And not a 
voucher must be cashed until O. KM 
by me. You understand?" 

Watklns looked at Sherrod. then 
back to Murcbell. He nodded. 

"Sherrod will do nothing to disturb 
this arrangement If be tries—let me 
know. Good dayf 

He went out of the room, quietly 
closing tbe door. 

ho demanded, "le John Heath 7-

Imr was upon Sberrod. swallowing up 
v-awen hate and anger. Ha mumbled 

oar combination. 
"Have you got that Watklns? Then 

fan and Paine fetch here all the se 
earltles in the safe. Bverytblng you 
can find. Be quick." 

Watkins obeyed, aa promptly and 
aaquestionlngly as tbe soldier on tbe 
tatd of battle obeys bia superior of 
leer. Aa be went be found time to 
wonder bow the Impression bad ever 
got abroad that thla man of instant de 
efclon. of crisp orders, waa a useless 
Victim of the decrepitude of age. 

"Wb-wflat" Sberrod quavered, "are 
s jp going to do?" 

_ ' Burcbell shook his arm free. "I am 
\ \ awing to get you out of tbe muddle you 

ĵ rjpf Mve got yourself Into, you"- He left 
<M>V ate sentence uncompleted, aa though 

an could think of'no adequate epithet. 
Sherrod gaped foolishly, trying to 

•atnprebend the Incomprehensible -
that the man above him. who least 
«f all the world owed him service, 
would lift him over the Impasse 
around which no way appeared. Then 
saddenly be broke Into tears and 
maudlin babblings—explanations, con
trition, gratitude, promises mingling 
disconnectedly. 

Mnrchetl listened in cold contempt. 
"Toti don't mean a word you say." be 
Interrupted the flow at last "You're 
only a coward frightened out of his 
wits. You'll he the same treacherous 
ianmi wtu>n it's over—I'm not doing It 1 

"Welir Tbe voice waa coot , 
**l went to Wilder." said Harebell. 
latest la a whisper. "He is selling 

your securities today at too aaarket 
B» will lend yon the balance. To-

a tnao will come with the 

"And in return?" Sberrod knew the 
prince. 

"He wants some charters in Adelphia 
and some traction legislation. Be will 
explain In detail when yon ace him. 1 
have promised him what be wants, 
lou will see that be gets i t" 

"Yes. Tbe balance—you say It is a 
loan. How am I to repay?" 

T h a t Is for you to say." Murcbell 
paused, then added. "I understand 
banks are still paying for the privilege 
of atate deposits." 

"How much do Paine and Watklns 
know?" 

"As much as 1 guessed." 
"I can keep their mouths shot." 
Agala alienee, broken first by Sber

rod. Hia lips twisted In a faint sneer. 
"Are you waiting for my gratitude? 

I have none. I'm aick still, but I'm 
not afraid, as I was yesterday, and I 
understand the situation. You haven't 
done this for me." 

"is there any reason why 1 should 
do it for you?" 

Sherrod began to feel that be could 
no longer endure tbe other's contemptu
ous, relentless gate-that In spite of 
bis will, his own was wavering. The 
coolness vanished. He almost hissed 
out bis words. 

"You came here expecting to gloat 
over me. didn't you? You think be
cause you've caught me with the goods 
on you're a superior being. You 
needn't Everything I am. Bill .Mur
cbell. you are. I s'pose when you were 
sick you had the parson around to pray 
over you. didn't you? When you were 
pravinc did von tell H« narann lm« 

CHAPTER XVI. 
A Deserted Jordan. 

HE consternation In tbe royal 
palace was great when the 
news came that the beien 
guered stronghold bud faileu 

The Michigan had won into tbe Stee. 
City. 

Two men were scrambling over each 
other, turning the state upside down, 
because each lusted for power and 
bated the other. Victory by either. If 
ana might Judge by tbe past meant 
corruption, thievery, oppression; in 
Justice, and It would be woo for blm 
by characteristic means. The people 
knew i t ... 

Between the two camps wandered a 
lonely voice, preaching honesty, de
cency, llbecxy. equity. He was worthy 
to preach.4 He was the sort of man 
to whom other men gladly entrust their 
moat Important private affairs. Be 
waa fitted by capacity, by study, by 
Ideals, for tbe pure function of gov
ernment He had put aside prefer
ment money, love—the trio of rewards 
for any one of which men dally sell 
their souls—that he might be tbe Utter 
for his task. 

And as be went about that spring 
preaching bis crusade scanty audiences 
listened carelessly or with suspicion-
bred of many deceptions and syste
matic miseducation; let us be just-
indifferently responsive. 

John was in tbe Steel City one night 
speaking at a public meeting. He was 
often laughwj at for proffering old 

abiqultious newspaper. But it was tbe 
,only way in which be could reach the 
people, since tbe columns of the sub
sidized press were not open to blm or 
his crusade. He went away from tbe 
ball heavily downcast The audience 
had been small, anything but enthusl 
astic. and be bad Spoken poorly. There 
la no discouragement like unto that of 
the man who believes he bas a message 
to give and knows that be has deliv
ered it inadequately. 

His way to tbe hotel took him along 
the city's principal street He walked 
slowly, scrutinizing tbe passersby with 
that interest in city throngs which the 
country bred man never quite loses 
He came to a corner where another 
crowded thoroughfare crossed. He 
stopped aud leaned against tbe wall of 
the bank that stood there. 

The theaters were just letting out. 
and around him swirled a stream of 
humanity, the sound of many voices 
and twice as mnnr '<*>* rutimr In a 

peculiar, unmusical roar. John won 
dered aa the endless stream of hu-
manlty «aja;ept by blm If it were true, 
aa Huig hud said to him once that 
990 men iu 1.000 in tbe cities were 
dependent on the thousandth, and that 
six men bad it in their power to "turn 
on a panic," to "put on tbe screws" 
What If the screws were put on. 
would these men do-fight or submit? 

But it was not that which made tbe 
load of despondency bang heavier 
Once, seeing a thousand men gathered 
In tbe square at home, be bad thought 
of the power there, -the power and 

jthe glory." Now be saw tbe people, 
not In their Immensity, but in their 

infinite multiplicity: so many men 
with so many Interests, each living In 
his own restricted sphere. Was Halg 

right? Bow coukLa dreamer or 
a thousand dreamers * I j v word of 

ita teach these men to think what 
. „. £„•>•» taught them net to fitel-
Uttt S- aortal problem waa their prob-
*m7 that political putrefaction area 
rbHi* peril, that tbe maaaar interest 

4raa their Interest? > J*̂ *'*** 
vBe walked on. tortured' by doubts, 

yet dinging, as the sblpwrecked mari
ner el|ngs to his raft to bis dwindling 
faftb In the people. ,.-,y; 

As be wan passing through^ the lob
by of his hotel tbe clerk motioned him 
to the desk: "Say. there's been a lag 
tough guy In three times tonight ask
ing for yon. Says it's Important, and 
he'll be back again. Name Is Male.V 
I guess." he laughed, knowing his 
guest "It's some political bum want
ing to make a touch." \ 

Butch Ma ley of New Chelsea, former 
"heeler." doubtless: John, curious, 
found a seat in the lobby and waited. 
Be laughed. Inwardly, not pleasantly, 
at. the recollections called forth by the 
name,- which he bad almost forgotten 
Butch Maley was' the Urst to be con
victed' In that cruaade of nearly alx 
years ago •v-i 
: 'Be' hjid not long to wait Maley wan 
the sajne bestial creature who bad 
stood trembling In the dock and march-
ed-.away. mouthing imprecations and 
terge threats, to the penitentiary. That 
be waa prosperous; the yellow diamond 
la,bl« necktie londly proclaimed. Be 
railed toward John, grinning affably. 

1 "Howdy. Johnny r Be did not of-
' fcr'tenhake bands, for which John 

waa thankful. 
"How are you, Maley?" 
"Me?" Maley drew op a chair and 

deposited bis huge bulk In It "Ob. 
T a | Hvln' on No. 1 Easy street These 
hej* Is good times fer fellers like me." 
With lap apparently unconscious gen-
tare hie,lovingly stroked bis paunch. 

"So :I should say. Same old profes 
slon?' 

"1 got a half intrust in a booteJoint. 
That's my business. As fer profesb 

,1'm still a statesman. Only yub'd 
have a fine time gittln' the goods on 
me now. 1 learnt" be grinned, "a lot 
from yuh. Say, I'm wantin" sump'n." 

"What can 1 do for you?" 
••Tain't fer me." He assumed an 

air of extreme caution. "S'posin* tbe.v 
wua a feller wot never done yuh 110 
dirt and at the same time, not nein' iu 
yer game, yub got blm foul. An' then 
s'posin' he Iwat It not wantin* to serve 
time, an' then, bein' up against It in a 
pertickler way. be wanted to see yub 
Would yuh see him?" 

"Slayton or Sbeehan?" 
"Sbeehan." 
"1 guess I'd see blm. Where-is he?" 
Maley winked solemnly. "1 don't 

know nnthln' till I know yub won't 
have him pinched. That's the point-
will yub have him pinched?" 

John thought a moment before re
plying. "Well. I guess 1 wouldn't an 
long aa be stays out of my jurisdic
tion. I couldn't make blm more harm
less now by having blm arrested." 

"Then go hi the little room back o' 
the bar. an' I'll have him with yuh In 
ao time. Be'a waltln' not tor away." 

In a few minotea Maley returned, 
leading the fugitive. There waa an 
ambarrfasiak moment aa John rose to 
greet tke/afaa whom he bad broken 
Be hesitated, hardly knowing how to 
address him. Sbsehau's band suited 
forward te^b hncertaln gesture, then 
topped beck to bia idde. On a kind 
ly Impulse John held oak his. The 
«4her cwaflK it aJsioat eagerly In 
aoft damp clasp. 

"I nope you are wail. Sbeehan." :M< 
"I took i t don't I T The fugitive 

gave a half hearted laugh. <i- v. 
John waa obliged to confess to blm* 

self that he did not look i t Hia 
cheeks, once so rubicund, were sallow 
and pimply. Flabby pouches bad gath
ered under his eyes, which were fur
tively restless, as though continually 
on the watch for some pursuer. He 
was fatter than ever. But whereas 
his stomach had formerly been of tbe 
graceful rotundity of semi-active pros
perity. It had now become a paunch, 
like unto Ma ley's own. 

"Sit down." said Maley hospitably, 
"an' have a drlnkton me." 

John sat down, but declined tbe 

It wouldn't if you said the word. 
John shook bia bead. "Besides. I'll 

not be district attorney much longer, 
and my successor mightn't be com* 
plaisant" 

Sbeehan leaned over tbe table and 
clutched John by tbe arm. his face 
twitching nervously. "I guess you 
think fellers like me haven't got any 
heart? Let me tell yon something. 
I've got a wife and two kids that I 
think as much of as If I was an edu
cated reformer, i haven't seen them 
In nearly five years, for fear yon would 
trail me through them. Bnt now they 
are In trouble. Money affairs are all 
balled up And the wife's got to go 
nnder an operation. I don't know 
wMtber she'll null through or not 1 

BERTA 
Price of Beef 
is Kg! sal a h aw prist af fisfsl 

. For n a n tht Pro* 
lace of M J % » T A , 
(Western Quads), was 

mentcgranMKU,! 
the cattle have gives 
place to tbe culthrat ion 
of wheat, oats, barter 
sad flax, the chant* 
has jasds njariy thou-

_ sanda of Americana, 
on tkfse ptalni. wasMhy. 

but baa htqeaatd the price ot 
livestock. There is aplcsT* 
opportunsvaovtogets 
ntlMMOTEUaflMaa 
(and another air' a rre-entpiion) 
is the newer #gn-ts and pro-

m & 

A doubtful blessing to them. Jobs 
thought, studying the dissipation mar
red countenance., Still be was not 
there to pass on Sbeebane value to bis 
family. And be remembered having 
heard that In former days Sbeehan 
had been very proud and fond of hia 
wife and children and—eccentric vir
tue among his kind—faithful to them. 

"1 didn't think you'd let me off. Too 
feformers"-bere waa bitterness—"are 
alwaya bent on aendlng somebody to 
Jail. But will you do this—give me 
two or three months until tbe wire 
gets out of tbe hospital and I've got 
tbiugs straightened out some? Then 
I'll take my medicine." 

CTO BE OOJfTITCOTBb.1 

F. K W a l l m ? , a farmer' l iv ing near 
Yukon, Mo. , strongly recommends 
Fo ley ' s Honey & Tar Compound and 
says : " I have been advised by my 
family doctor to use Foley's Honey & 
Tar Compound for my children when 
there was a cough medicine needed. 
It a lways gives the beat of satisfaction 
and I recommend to o thers ." O. M. 
Olsen. 
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FLOUR 

Will produce move 
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vored bread to the 
Back t brs> n s a y 
other brand. 

IhaWttj mmlieL 
Eagle Boner 

Mill Co. 
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Hacol-Mei i thol P la s t er s 
An effective, pain relieving plaster contain* 
ing Menthol. Brings welcome relief in 
Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sciatica and other 
pajnftd sif actions. Yard rolls #1.09; also 
25c. size. So|d by drnggists or mailed on 
receipt of price. Dsrla A Uvmeea(6».,New 
Tots. atjnp|atttt»Jk îu^feqaa*t.»e.atnapa. 
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^±rJ::L!!i*L^!ot *<*«**• ^«*«° « r y s s ^ z 
whisky.. The drink seemed to restore 
to Sbeehan a part of his nerve. With
out further preliminaries he blurted 
o o t "1 want to go back." 

John waved his hand and remarked. 
"The railroads are still running." a 
pleasantry that seemed lost on Sbee
han. 

"It's that cursed "Sentence that's 
troubling me." 

"That's nnthln'." Maley interposed 
"heerfnlly. "It's on\- fo::r months In 
the workhouse. 1 got a year In tne 
pen." His tone might have led one to 
believe him boasting of a distinction. 

"I should think." said John gravely, 
"yon would find it almost a relief to 
have It served and over." 

"So I would." answered Sbeehan. 
with an emphatic sincerity that was 
not to be doubted. "Rut I've got a 
family." 

"A little lure to think of them, isn't 
it? Tbe senrem-e tvr>nld have to be 
served." 

Reduced Prices on Lamps 
la Force Janwary I, I0I3 

To Customers, of City Light Plant Only 
AH A/good Tungsten or Mazda Lamp is now sold at a reasonable 

price it should be to, the consumers' advantage to use 
this type of lamp wherever possible. 

Cut this Price List but and keep Or reference 

Total 
Type of Lamp Watts 

Tungsten or M a z d a . . . . . . . . 10 
Tungsten or Mazda 15 
Tungsten or Mazda. SO 
Tungsten or Mazda 35 
Tungsten or Mazda 40 
Tungsten or Mazoa 60 
Tungsten or Mazda. ICO 
Tungsten or Mazda 150 
Tungsten dr Mazda 250 
Tungsten, round bulb 500 
Carbon lamps 10 
Carbon lamps 20 
Ec or Bylo 60-6 
Gem lamps 30 
Gem lamps 40 
Gem lamps 50 
Gem lamps 60 

City of New UJm, Electric Light Dept. 
J. P. Bolstad, Supt. 

Candle 
Power 

08 
12 
16 
20 
32 
44 
80 

120 
200 
400 

02 
04 

16-1 
12 
16 
20 
24 

Prjee 
Clear 
• .30 

.30 

.30 
.30 
.35 
.45 
.70 

1.00 
165 
4 06 
.15 
.15 

' .45 
.15 
.15 
.15 
.16 

Price 
Frosted 

t 

^35 
.40 
.50 
.76 

1.10 
1.80 
4.30 
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